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The Leo$uno of thie Fiffi qultp 18DB.
To tuie Seltoittr.-Study the lessn este fuily, turning up ail the Margiual ,ef3eees' aud review-.
en the <al Pria. Ther. close vour Bible and autswer in writingiý teustiois on the lesson

stfithout acept id fromn any quarter atter you have bev,.-un to wvrite. Ïf you cu.nnot couse te Sabbath
sehooi, I ont one of the "E=ireýscs ui Absencv1 and send it, with Sour %vritLen answers, to your teanher
by soute fricud, or by muail, suid vou wvill recelve eredit for the work doue as if you had b -en presant. If
Sour excuse is sstistactory, Son\vill flot lose Iu record of attendauce.

HIGHER RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.

Since this number of the Quarteriy wvili go into the bauds of a great aiany of out scholars
who have perhaps flot yet heard of, or if they have heard, have but imnperfectiy understood, the
meaning of I-iciGiER RE.LiGious INSTRUCTION, we give once more an outiue of the scheme.
It consists of four departmnents, in each of which there are diplomas, niedals and prizes award-
ed te succeE3fi candidates. These are open te any persan, old or yaung, connected wtith our
Churches aud Sabbath-schoois. The examinations are nut competitive, that is, ail who corne
up te tise required standard receive a dipiomna, prize, or medal as the case may be. Each de-
partment stands by itseif. You miay taise any ane alone, or you may take mare than eue, and
wiil be entitled te ail the 6ors yau inay obtain iu theni.

Candidates- are clas4,fied according to age. Thase under fifteen years of age are juniors;
those firteen but flot twenty are Intermediates; and ail 20 and over are Seniors, A separate
paper le set for each grade, and the questions are uniformn ai ove. the church. Ail the exami-
nations are heid ou the came day and at the Eame heur. Yen need netgo from home Lobe cx-
amiued. Papers svili le sent, if yeu wish, te yeur esvn pastor, superintendent, ar teacher, and
yeun may ie examined in yaur esvu schoi.roomn, or any other convenient place.

I. The First Department embraces the .S. S. Lersons for 1895. Ifyau are aver soyears ef
age, you must read lu addition, Staiker's IlLite of jesus Christ," a s=1a1 book Of 140 Pages and
exceedingiy interestiug. For ail nder twenty years et age nothing mare is required than ta
have studied their lessans faithfitlly. Should yau prefer it, you may be examined at the end
of each quarter, instead af in January on t'li work et the whoie year.

Thase who wîish te study Staker's I'Lite of Christ," eniy, may takze the paper an it
without talzing that an the S. .S. Lissons. Dipiomas, (but net medals or prizes) wviii be given
for iL and schoiars of any grade mnay enter. Cauld flot your Bible Ciass, or Y. P. S. C. E.
taise this course?

Il. The Second Department covers the flrst 38 questions lu the Shorter Cateclusm. The
text-book, Salmond's Primner, centains SS pages, an average et about 2,1+/ ta each question.
Net a very bard task for a diligent seholar. More than this, 'lie values attached te tihe
answers are se curranged that in the junior and Intermediate grades 6o% of thse maximum is
given far writiug down correctiy the ansv.ers te questions in the catechism.

The General Assembly aiso effers a oeautitui diplomna ta ail who are able ta repeat cor-
rectly tise vhole catechisni at eue recitatien. This mnay ha taken at any time during the year.

III. The Third Department cevers the Hiîsto>y of aur mother cburcis in Scotiand. Ne
more thriiling stery has ever been tld. Te read it arauses loyal euthusiasm for bier principies
and prend Lhanktuiness that we are sprung from such a noble lineage. The.Junior te.t-book con-
tains96 pages. Van couid read it throughi laN eek, if necessary, but a year spent upun it wanid
net be lest time. The Senior text-baok centains 161 pages, and if yau can answver the ques-
tions at the end of each chapter yen wiil "ssveep the paper" next january.

IV. If yen are good at composition, you wouid do weil ta try the .Essay. Send for a
copy et the Syllabus lu ardier te see wbst ldnd et an Essay is required.

Lt wouid be a good idea if a number of you sheuld foai a Ilcircie"> for study, especiaily
et thse Lite of Christ, tie Shorter Catechism, or Scottish Churcis IIistory. You wouid easiiy
tud sl m eu h.we edlihed te encourage yoss by becoming- our leadr. Aewe
- ssing toc' much ? If not, show your appreciation tif the effort-, we -ire miking for your ivel.
tre 1ly preparingr fir the e>xanination.

Thse date ofnlext examination je Jauuax'y 25th, 1896.

For Questio Papers ancd ail information write to Rev. W.FM UAROVc-Cnesr
Claude, Ont.onSN 

ieC vier



LESSON I-January 5th, 1896.

The Forerunner Zf Christ. LuKE 1: 5-17.

(commilit to viciaory vcré;eq 15 and 10).

GOLDEN TEr: "Thou shalt, go before the face of the Lord te prepare Mis ways." Luke 1: 76.

PaRova THAT-We should prepare for Christ's coing. Isa. 40:- 3.

SHORTER ÇATECHISM. QUcst. 39. Wliat is tiie dut>' whick Gad rcquireth of man ? A.
The duty which God requireth of man is obedience to bis re\'ealed wilI.

LE-ssoN HvMrqS. Chldrels Hylinlal. NOS. 24 S, 249, 26, 2S.

DÂIL«Y PORTIONS. Mlonda>'. The Forerunner of Christ. Luk-e 1. 5-17. Tiesdlay.
A %'or-lrotis infancy. Luke 1: 59-66. Wednesa'ay. Prophecy of greatness. Luke 1: 67-8o.
Tlitr.çday. Service of the altar. Ex. 30: 1-10. Prida>'. The Lord's Messenger. Mal. 3:
1-6. Satzerda>'. Promise of Elijah. Mal. 4. Sabbatit. Christ's tustimony toiohn. Matt.
Il: 7-14- ( The I. B. B. A. Se/ection.r).

HELPS IN STUDYING.

INTRODUCTorzY. This Gospel w.as written by Luke, 'Ilthe beloved physician " (Col- 4:
14), who Nvas the companien of Paul, and also wrote the Acta of the Aposties. The first two
chapters bave been called Il'The Gospel of the Infancy," because they narrate events connrected
%%ith the birth and youth of jesus.

LESC-N PLAN. 1. His Godly Patents- Vs. 5-7. Il. Ris Birth Announced. vs. 8-.14.
III. His Character Described. vs. 15-17.

I. When king David arranged the orde -of
service in connection with the tabernacle 1
he ýdividcd the priests int twenty-four
courseE, appointing cach to serve a week
at a time ane twice during the year. The
,ouurse on duty appointe(' by lot the une who
ivas to offer the daily incense.2 O)n the occa-

sien referred te in our lesson, this had fallen tu
an aged and pieus priest called Zacharias.
floth he and bis wvife Elisabeth were wvell-
known for their consistent, godly lives.

Il. As Zaicharias was offering the incense
alone in the Holy Place, as the law required,'4
the angel Gzabriel appeared tohim, and bidding
theastonislhedpriest net te fear,5 announced to
bim that bis prayer, and that of ail Israel, v.'as
about te be answered. The long-promised
.MNessiah would scion corne, and the son, vehich
God w-as te give Mim, uould be the herald cf

Ris advent. The birth of this son, whoum he
was te naine John, %would net only brlng joy
and gladIness te bis own childless home, but
many others also would rejoice with him.

III. The a-ngel then proceeded te describe
the character of this Forerunner of Christ. Hle
would be bund by the strict vowv of the Naza-
rite 0 te indicate his entire consecratien te the
Lervice of God. The Holy Spirit ivould enter
into him as soon as he wvas hemn, se that from
bis earliest yeirs he would be enlightened,
guided, and sanczitied by Ilini. Î 1e %vould be
the means ef turning many from sin te the ser-
,vice ef God. The effect of bis ministry wvould
be te increase faniily affection, heal discord,
makze parents anxious for the salvation ef their
children, and children fer that of their parents,
and se by aw'akening men to feel tl'eir neec. of
a Savicur prepare them te receive bim. ~

1 1 Chr. 24: 10. 2 Ex. )0 --7, 8, 34. 3 Ils. i119 6 ; 2 Cor. 1z: 12. 4 Lev. 16 : 17.
Dan. 10e: S ; Acts i: 4; Rev. z: 17. 1 Num. 6: 1-5 ; Judges 1:5; À Sain. 1 : 12.

2
Ter. Y: 5; PS. 22:- 9, 10; Gal. I: -. 1 al. 4 - 4-6; 3: 1z; 'Matt J 1 14; 17: 10.13.

LaEseSO. i. Religion miakes happy and beautift:l every home in %y Mch it uwells. 2.
God's angcls arc sent te mninister te his people- 3. GOd '%vi1l answer every prayei, so0 fat as
li is for hiis uw%ýn tglomy and our 9GA-d 4. No une is too young te bu~ filled w'.the Holy
Spirit. 5. Repentance nnist preccedt pardon arnd acceptance with'à God.



LESSON II-January 12th, 1896.
The Boy Jesus. LUICE --2: 40-52.

(Commiit to inemnory t'eirsr 61 a nd;52).
GOLDEN Ttxr: "esus incrensed ia wisdom and stature, and in favor with God and mi."

Lu11ke 2: 52.
1PRovr THAT-WVe should obey our parents. Eph. 6 : i.
SHORerr!, CATEcHisM. Qut!st. 40. W/-iat did Gad atfirst reveal t&. ian for the rzdc of 14s

ôbedieneee? A. The rule which God at fin.. revealed to mani for lis obedience was the
moral law.

LrssoN HybiNs. Children's IZy;,zial. NOS. 33, 232, 215, 207.

DAILY PORLTIONS. Monday. The Boy jesus. L'ake 2: 40.52. ,Tiiesa'ay. The
Passover feast. Deut. 16: r-S. Wedizesdzy. Vo10utbful piety. 2 Chr. 34: 1-7. T'hursday.
Seeking after %visdom. Prov. 4-: 1-13. Friday. The Father's business. John 5: 17.24.
Satiiu.day. The best knov'ledge. 2 Tim. 3:; 10-.17. Salxbath. Growing in grace. 2 Pet.
3. 11 iS. (The IL B. R. A. iSélections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTOrV. The incident of our lesson marks Christ's coming of legal age and his en-

trance upon Jewvishi citizcnship. With bis first passover hie assumed the duties of a full mem-
ber of the jcwish church. 0f the preceding years since the return to Nazareth we know
noilhing. N!or have we -tny information of the ne... eighteen. This is the solitdry notice of
the life ot our Lord between the retura fromn Egypt and bis baptismn at _ie age of thirty. It
was a memorable crisis in his religlous life and the story should be fuit of instruction to those
especially who have passea the age of twvelve and have not yet taken their places at the
Cbristian Passover, the Lord's Supper.

LEssoN PLAN. I. Jesus at thc Feast. vS. 40-45. Il. Tesus in the Temple. vs. 46-50.
Ill. Jesus at Nazareth. vs. 51.52.

1. -Jesus was just like any other boy, ortly given them so much anxiety, Jesuis replied that
pure and sînless. He doubtless loved innoc- tbey mighit have known that lie wvas in bis
ent sports and games, and tried to grow wviser Father's bouse engaged in bis Fathet's busi-
as wvell as stronger every day. He ]ovred God ness. God was bis Father and surely the
nnd the divine blessing rested upon him. At Son's place wvas irn bis temple studying his
the age of twelve hie wvent with Mary and Ian'. 5
joseph to take part in his first passover. 2 This Ill. *Jesus returned 'iLit Mary and Jeseph
was to him very much the samie as IIjoîning to their horne at Nazareth. Our lesson says
the church » wîth us. It was bis public pro- that lie wvas "lsubject unto them." lie 's'as
fession of faitb in the Covenant God and Re- an obedient boy. 6 Hie did not think it brave
deemer of Israel. Christian children should an.d manly to LE rude or unkind. If jeaus,
follow bis exampie and give their hearts to who was reaily so much superior to bis parents
God Nvhen >'oonig, tbcn corne forward and shewed us this example, how foolish, andi un-
confess jesus as their Saviour, andi unite wifli lovely, and wicked for anyone to be unkinti,
bis people. When the tune came to ireturn or disobedient, or disrespectful to those who
homne,3 Mary andi josephi w4je not anxious love themn so much, sacrifice so much for them,
about Jesus, for they sup- "set that hie was andi know so much. better -what is for their
someivh ere in the company, with bis young gooti. When lic grew up hie was not ashamed
companions, andi would corme to tbemn bye and of honest work, like too many young people
bye. But when night camne op and hie did flot now. Hie bas miade toil honorable b>' being
appear, nor could they find biai anywbere, bimself a laborer. Once bie is called the
they were filled vith alarai and returned ta Il carpenter", 7 and it is altogether likely that
jerusalem ta look for hîm. lie learned Josepli's trade and helped to sup.

II. 'Ibey'searchedi for himiaillthe next day port the bousebolti until be laid aside ail other
andi on the followving one founti him, in one of employments for that for which he came into
the roms of tbe temple, with a number of the the -%vorld, the salvation of m-ren. That must
Rabbis, or Bible teach,-rs, cagerly asking thei have been a happy hQmne where Jesus dwvelt
questions, shelving by bis wise answers that lie ail the time, lie w'ill dwell ia our homes too
bad studied his Bible thcougbtfully. 4 W'hen if wve try to be like bim, loving biai and Iovingr
bis mother genti>' reproached biai for having one another. 1t

e h.: -o0; i Saln. 2: 2&. 2 EL. . 1 Ex. 1:57 4 at.:28; Mark i : 22«

Luke 4 : 22, 32; John 7;13, 46. 5 John: 15 ; Luke 9. 45 ; IS : 34. GEN. 20: 12;
?rov. z : S ; Col. 3: 20; Luke 2. 19. 7 Mark6:- 23.

LEss'Ns.z. eEus careti for the boti>. 2. Jesus studied bis lessonIs. 3. Jesus rcad
bis Bible 4el . J %sus w'-nt to cliurch witb bis parents. 5. Jesus made public profes-.
sion ofhbis faith. 6. Ji-su as obedient ta bis parents ane, nbliging to everybody.



LESSON III-January 19th, 1898.
The Ministry of John the Baptist, LUKE- 3: -22.

(Comît to incwuory r.Res 21 aaid.21

GoilrEN Tr,\T: ««Behold the Lamnb of Cod, %vhich tnketh away the sin of the wril."
John 1: 29.

PRzovE THta-We should point others to Christ. John I : 41.
SIIORTER CATE'CHiIs?,. QUest. 41. Whcre is the mor-a1 law e'urtiarily comztre/ended? A.

The moral lswv is sumniarily cornprehended in the ten comnmandments.
LESSON I1XMNS. C'/iildren's Hymna. Nos. 23, 62, 63, 64-.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday-, The Ministry of John the Baptist. Luke 3:- 1.14.
fluesday. The Ministry of John the Baptist. Luke 3 -15-22. 11ednesday. A wvitness-bearer.
John i : 6-iS. fPhursday. Sent before. John S: 22.30. .Fridciy. John's submnission. to
Jesus. Matt. 3:- 7-17. Saiurday. Suffering for faithfulness. Mark 6: 14.20. SabbutM.
The Preacher and his message. Mark i - i -i . (The)1. B. R. A Sélections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. John began his rnînistry in A. D. 26, about 17 years after the dlate of

the events in our last lesson. The baptisrn of Jesus wvas lu January, A. D. 27, and the
imprisonment of John in March, A. D. 28. John's ministry began in the Wilderness of
Judea, a thinly inhabited region west of the Dead Ses. The baptism of Jesois tonk place at
the fords of the Jordan near Jericho.

LESSON PLAh'. I. The Message Proclaimed. vb.î~. Il. The MessengerPersecuted.
vs. i9, 2o. III. The Messiah Pointed out. VS. 21-22.

I. There %vas a ger.eral expectation: crinmes and excesnes. So Lierod thought: to
amnongst the Jews at this tinie, that the Messiah silence the fearless preacher by shutting hi.rn
%vouId shortly appear, snd the preaching of up lu the louely fortress prison of Machaerus
John wvas so earnest and did so much good 'at the east side of the Dead Ses in the ]and of
that somne wvere beginning to think that per. Moab. TIere he remainzd until he wvas be-
haps he was the Christ. So the priests snd headed. 7
others came to him 1 and asked him " Who III. When John was preaching aud bap-
art thou ?" le replied that he 'vas but " a' tîzing at Bethabara (probably Betin;,) across
Voice crying in the wvilderuess " bidding men 'the Jordan from Jericho great multitudes Block.
prepare for Christ'bcomning. Ile baptized with ed to him froni all quarters SO that it seerned
water 2 as a syrnbol of the ecansing away of' as if everybody wvas th2re. Amongst tixe rest
the sin of every penitent one, but Christ would camne Jesus froin Nazareth. Hie wvas now
baptize wvith the lloly Ghost and -vith fire. 3 'about thirty years of age sud ready to enter
Hie would really cleanse their hearts by his upon the vukof his rninist ry. He drew near
Spirit aud inspire them with love and zest. to John, after the crowd had gone awaî, but
He would separate betieen the good and the knowing his holy, blarueless life John humbly
bad as the farnier separates between the wheat hesitated to baptize onme so much better than
and the chaif. The one I-e would save sud, himseff. 8 Yieldirg, hnovever, to the wishes
bless, the other he would punish vihterrible of Jesus he p.gured on bis hesd too the syrn.
destruction.4  His ministry lasted nearly bouic water. As Jesus returned :from the
two years su that the Bible gives us but a few river, praying as he -,vent along, 9 both he snd
specimens of bis teachiug.6 Ile %vas really John e-tw what seerned to be the npeuîng of
the first preacher of "'the giospel," the glsd'the sky above them and something, dove-like,
tidings of salvatiun througli Christ. fluttering down and resting iu bis hesd.

Il. John diII not fear to rebuke ail whose 'Then the), heard s voice (rom ahove saying
wickedness called fur his censure. The self. "«This is rny beloved Son; iu thee i arn well-
righteous pharisees, the dishonest publicans, pleased." B>' this sigu John knev that jesus
the cruel soldi2-rs, aIl feli under his sharp re- wvas the Messiah wvhom he had been sent to
proof. lerod hinmself did not escape. John foretell.* 10 On two other occasions sfterwards
told him that he i'as living in sin, 6 that he the same voice spoke to, Jesuis. 11
vras guilty of tyranny, niurdler aud mauy other

1 John 1. 19-25. '2 Mstt. 3:11. 3 Acts 11: 16; 1: 5. 4 Matt. 13: 20. 5 John 1: 29, 34;
3: 27-36. 6 Matt. 14-- 3; Mark 6. 17. 7 Matt 84 7-,.S att. 3, 13-15. ù Matt. 3: i6.
*0John 1: 32-.34; Ps. 2: 7; 2 Pet. 1: 7. Il Matt. 17.- 5; John 12. 2S-30.

LEssoNs. i. We sbould prepare our hearts to receive Christ. 2. The lioly Spirit
cleanses the hesrt frcxm sin. 3. There must he an everlasting separation between those who
believe in Christ and those who refuse to accepit him as their Saviour. 4. We caunot escape
'the penalty of sin by gettiug angry vth God, or bis ministers. 5. Jesus " flfihlld ail right-
eouisnes.," on our behalf. y



LESSON IV-January 26th, 1896.
The Early Ministry of Jesus. LU.KE 4: 14-22.

('oîîîmit to 2nmr .ers la~ ande 19).
Goi.ii.N TEuX': 1'"lis word %vas with puwver." Luke 4: 32.
PRovE. TtAT --We should go to churcli regularly. lieb. 10 ' 25.
SHORTER CATECHISM4. Quest. 42. W/zai is thie sun: ofethe ten comandinents ? A. TI&e

suma of the ten commandments is, To love the Lord our God with ail our heart, wvith ail
our soul, with ail our strengîli, and with ail our mnd ; and our ncighbor as ourselves.

LnssoN HYMNS. Children's .lyntital. Nos. 83, 69, 87, 38.
DAILY PORTIONS. M1onday. Eariy M%,inistry of Jesus. Luke 4 : 14-22. Tiiesday.

The mnistry rejectcd. Luke 4: 23-32. Wéd.iesday1 l\,inisiry of rnercy. Luke 4: 33.44.
7'hursday. Isaiah's prophecy. Isaiah 61. Friday. Tlindered by unbelief. Mark 6: 1-6.
Saturday. A'Deliverer. Isajah, 42: -1-S. Sabbath. Madle frec. ROm. 6:- 15-23. (Thoe I.
B. R. A. tS-lectiolin).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. Immediately after his baptîsm jesus wvas tempted ia the wiiderners' (4:

1-13), after wvhich he returned to Jordan and chose his firsi five disciples (John 1: 35-55).
With these he went t0 Galilee %where he cbanged water int wine at the marriage in Cana.
'Visiting jerusaiemn shortly after, at the Passover, he expelled the traders wvho profaned the
temple by their presence <John 2: 12.2-5), and ;vas visited by Nicodemus (John 3: 1-21). I-le
returned to Galilee Ilirougli Samaria, and his interview %with the wonian at Jacob's well took
place on thip journey (John 4: 1-26>. Hus fame had preceded him and he was cordiaily wel-
comed. At Cana lie healed the son of a nobiemati who lived iat Capernaum, and in his pro-
gress through the chies of Galilce cornes once more to the town ia whî'rh lie had spent bis
childhood. He is nowv entering upon the second year of bis ministry, the year of bis greatest
popularity. About this time, John the Baptist wvas threvn into prison, and his work as
Christ's forerunner came t0 a close.

LEsSON PLAN. I. The Fame of Jesus. Vs. 14-16. 11. A Prophecy of Jesus. vs.
17-19. 111. The Preaching of Jesus. VS. 20-22.

I. At bis ùaptistn the Iloly Spirit came wvere brokenhearted on account of their sins, 4
ul)on Jesus and he wvas filled henceforîli with to deliver bis people froni the power of sin, ô
bis gracious presence and power. 1 The fame to open the eyes of men to see. bow dreadfil
of bis preacbing and miracles spread throughi sin is and how~ iovely oiesi, otl h
ail Galilee so that people flocked fromn ail whoie world that God was recdy nowv to save
quartera to hear his words and ie healed of ail wvbo should believe on bim. 7 When Jesus
their diseases. 2 As lie taught in thuir syna- had read the passage he handed tbe roll to the
gogues, or churches, everyone praised him. jperson wbo had the care of il and, according
But he longed to tell those in bis oid bomne, to thie custom, sat dowa Io teacli the people
at Nazareth, whom lie bad known fromn cbild- what it meant.
hood, the glorious news tbat he now pro- III. The sermon of Jesus is not given-
ciaimed. So he seems t0 have lost little lime only ils opening wvords. ' He told the people
hefure lie appeared in bis usual place in the that lie wvas the 1'Anointed One," the Messiah,
synagogue there. There was no stated pastor who was t0 do ail that the prophet promised.
over a synagogue, but the eiders asked anyone Ilis words were of such sweetness and majesty
they chose to read the scriplure lessons and j that tbey ail wvordered where lie could have
preacli. Jesus was accordingly invitcd bo con- learnt to speak like that. 9 But while they
duct the service. adinired bis sermon they disliked the iofty

IL. The book lie opened was not like our dlam. which lie Made for himscîf. They wr
Bibles but ivas r- roll of manuscript containing not ready tu accept their oid fellowtownsman
the prophecy of Isaiali. The text lie selectcd as the divine Mesqsiali. And when Jesus told
10 preacb from, was the firat and second verses themn tbat God loved others as weil as Jews,
of tbe sixly-first ebapler. Tbe prophet here and woulcl give blessings t0 obedient gentiles
wvas preaching good tidings to the people of which lie would withhoid from liard hearted
bis own time, and foretelling that God would Israelites, thtty wvere filled with rage and tried
s-store them fr-aa- their captivity, but the tokiillhim. Buthe didnot permitthem tocarry
wvords were intendledto pointî 10Christ. lie out their wicked purpose for his time to die
came t0 make the pour ricli with lieavenly Ihad not yct corne.
treasures, 3 to comforî with pardon those who

1 Verse r. 2 Malt. 4: 23-25. 3 Matt. 5: 3. 4 Matt. 5: 4; ROM. S- 28. 5 John 8: 32,
* 36; Rom. 6: 16-IS. <, Ps* 119: IS; Prov. 4: 19; Acs 26: 18; Eph. 4: 18. 7 2 Cor. 6: 2;

Isa. 49: 8; Epli. 1: 6, 20. S Ps. 45-- 2; Isa. 50: 4. 1) Mat. 13: 54; Mark 6: 2; LukZ 2: 47;
John 6: 42.

LrssoNs. I. We sliould try to bring our friends t0 JeSUS. 2. We should attend God's
house ou the Sabl'atb day. 3. The propliets forctoidl about Jesus. 4. jesus brings ail
blessingrý with hini. 5. One may admire an cloquent sermon and yet have nu% heirî for the

* gospel that is preached. -



LESSON V-February 2nci, 1896.
The Povier of Jesus. LixmE 5: 17-26.

(omtto wemllorv tee-ses 22-21é).
GOLDEN TEX.%T: «I The Son of mnan bath powver upon earth to forgive sins." Luke 5 : 24.
PROVE THAT-JSUS is all-powerful. Heb. 10:- 25.
SHORTER CATECIIISM. QURst 43. ffliat is the prefacc to the ten commandmnents ? A.

The preface to the ten commanuments is in these words, 'lI arn the Lord thy God,
whichhe brought tbee out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondnge.» Quest.
44. WEhat does the pe-eface Io the te» comimandmcents tca<:h lesP A. The preface to 'le
ten commandmnents teacbeth us, That because God is the Lord, and our God, and Re-
deemer, therefore we are bound to keep all bis commandraents.

LESSON HyhiNs. Ciz'leeei's h5'mniia? Nos. 162, 37, 49, Io.
DAILY PORTIONS. il!oday. The Power of Jesus. Luke 5 :17-26. fluesdiay. The

Great Physician. Mark Y : 23.34. WVednesday. Power to forgive. Luke 7 : 36-50. Thurs.
day. Forgiveness through Christ. Acts 13:- 26-39. Frido.y. Forgiven for bis sake. i John
2: 1-12. Saturday. Pienteous redt iption. Psalmn 130. Babb'alh. Jlessing of Forgiveness.
Psalm 22. (The I. B6. B. A. Sélections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. Rejected at Nazaretb, Jesus with his mother and brethren, removed to

Capernaum, which henceforthi becarne his place of residence (Matt. r): i). F-Tere bie soon after
formaily summoned Peter, Audrew, James and Jobn to be bis constant attendants. The
miracles of the wvonderful draugbt of fishes, tbe healing of the demoniac in the synagogue and
te curing of Peter's mother-in-awv were but instances out of a great number of such wvorks of

mercy at this Lime. He Lben set-out on bis first tour through Galilee, Great multitudes fol-
iowed bim (MaLt. 4: 25) and bis famne extended beyoad the borders of Palestine. On his re-
turn to Capernaum tbe incident recorded in our lesson Laok place. Parallel passages, Matt.
9: 2-8; Mark 2: 1-12.

LEssoN PLAN. 1. Seeking Jesus. vs. 17-19. 11. Sins Forgiven. VS. 20-23. 111-
Sickness Heaied. VS. 24.26.

1. Wbenever it -,vas kinown that jestis wvas bis sins were pardonied than even Lo have bis
in a bouse, iL wvas sure to be thronýged Nvith health restored, so he said to biru first of al
those who wisbed to bear bis teaching or to "«Son, be of good cheer, Lby sins have becn
receive heaiing for tbemselves or their iriends. f.orgiven thee." The pharisees and doctors
Sn that as soon as he had returned home to wvere dreadfuily sbocked to hear hîm saythat.
Capernaum 1 a great multitude assembied fil.- They thought it %vas blasphemy for a man Lo

*i the courtyard of the bouse where he was pretend to pardon sin. 3 And so it would have
and crowding around the doorway. Amongst bcen, but J esus wvas more than a man, hie -%as
te number were pharisees and learned doctors God as well, and they should flot have been

of te law some ofvvhomn liad corne ail the wvay s-> basty in calling him. a blasphemer hefore
fromn jerusalem to hear and see for themnselves they knew wvbether hie really had the power
this famnous Teacher and bis miracles. So he claimed, or flot.
dense was the crowd that four 2 men wbho ar- lU Jesus knew wvhat they wvere thinking
rived a littie late, carrying a palsied lriend on 4 and to prove to them that he couid say and
a bed, or tbick quilt, could not even geL in at do wbat none but God could, he told te
the door to lay hins before Jresus that be migbt paisied man to ris.- up, roll up te mat on
beal him. But they were in earnest and would whîch be wvas iying and walk home. IL was
not mmnd taking any trouble if Lbey could only easy Lo say '«Tiy sins are forgiven Lhee,»" and
get their beipless friend cured, so they wvent no one could tell wvhether they wvere or not,
up on tbe roof by a stairway at the end of the buL- %vlien the man who had not been able to
house, and broke througb the roof of tbe room move hand or foot for years, perbaps, at once
wbere Jesus stood and let bim, down Lhrougb did what Jesus Lold bisn, no one couldl doubt
the opening right at his feet. that hie bad power wvhicb oniy God posessed.

II. Som cf the people, no doubt, were If he could heal he could pardon. No won-
very angry %vith them, for imaking so mucb der aIl were astonished, and feit awed, but
i. ise and dust, and interrupting the discourse marny rejoiced, as well as te happy man, that

ofjTesus, but hie saw only their love for their there was one on earth -%ho could pardon sin.
friend and fi ftb in bis powver and wilIingnessi 5 We too rejoice because that samne Jesus is
to heal. HIe couid read their hearts and kneNv now exalted a Prince and a Saviour to give us
that the man was more anxious to knov that forgiveness Loo.

1 Mark 2: 1, R. V. margin. 2 Mark 2: 3. 3 Ps. 32: 5; 103: 3; 130: 4; Isa. I1: 18; 43: 25.
4 Ps. 139: i-Jo; John 2: 24, 2. 5 Dan. 7: 13; John 5: 27; Mark 9: S.

Lp-ssoNS. i. We sbouid persevere in our efforts Lo bring our friends Lo Jesus. 2. Jesus
receives ver> graciousiy thuse who come to him. 3. Avoid hasty and uncharitable judg.-
ments. 4~. jesus knows aIl our thoughts. 5. HIe has powver nowv Lo save to te uttermûost.

(8)



LESSON VI-February 9th, 1896.

The Sermon on the Plount. LUKE 6: 41-49.
(Commit to ijnoy rei*zvs -9)

GOL)EN TExT:I "Why caîl ye me, Lord, Lord, and do not the things which 1 Say."
Lukze 6:- 46.

PROVE THA-Our conduct, shews our bel;cf. Jas. 2 : 20.

SIIoRTER CATEcHISbi. Quest. 45. Whic/i is thefiJrst cominanel»zut ? A. The first corn.
rmandment is, Thon shaît have no other Gods before me. Quest. 46. Wliat is rcyiircýî
in tje first comnama,'1nt ? A. The first commandment requireth us to knov and1 

ack-
nowledge God to bc' the only true God, and our Gaod: and ta worship and glorify himn
accordingly.

LtssoN HYMNS. Ctilçlreni's Hymna?. Nos. ii i, 115, 145,ý 146.

DAILY POR.TIONS. Mlonday. The Serimon on the Mortnt. Luke 6: 20.26. TPuesday.
The Sermon on) the Mount. Luke 6:. 27.38. Wednesday. The Sermon on the Mount.
Luke 6: 39-49. Th/ursday ]3iessing of Godliness. Psalm i. F-riday. Knowvn liy its
fruit. Matt. 12: 31-37. Saturday. Reaping %%,hat is sawn. Gal. 6: î.îo. ,Sabbath. The
rock foundation. I Car. 3 : S- 15. (Thec I. B. B. A4. Selections).

HELPS IN STUOYING.
INTIr )DUCTOPY. Shartly after healing the paralytie, Jesus called Matthew to liecame bis

disciple. (Markc 2: 14). We next read that he wvent up ta a feast at jerusalemn <Jnhn 5:
i), probably the passover. Returning to Galilee, he continued bis ministry, and formally set
apart the twelve apostles <Mark 3: i-19), after %ýhich he delivered the Sermon on the Mount,
part of wvhich farms aur lesson. The "'mount " wvas the double.peak-ed Il Iorns of Hattin,"1
sa called from.tbe village at its base. Parallel passage Matt. 7: 1-20; 21.29.

LESSON PLAN. f. Motes and Beamns. vs. 41-42. IH. Trees and Fruit. vs. 43-45.
111. Rock and Sand. vs. 46-49.

I. Our lesson is only a very small part of
the " Sermon on the Mount." (The whole
of it, Mattbew chaters five to seven, should
lie read and committeçi to inemory). Three
interesting pictures are brought before us ta
teach three very important truths. The first
represents a man who is trying to. take a ti.ny
speck out of another man's eye while a much
larger one is in bis own. Ile represents those
who are always ready to point out the faults
of others, but very slow to correct their owvn
much more serious faults. We mnust try to be
ourselves, kind, obliging, truthful, unse.lfish,
&c., if we expect others to lie so ton. 1

Il. The second picture 2 represents a gar-
den, with .figtrees and vines, surrounded by a
bedge of thorns arnd brambles. No one
would ever expect to find the tharn bearing
flgs, or the '-ramble bushes, grapes. The figs
would be found on fig-trees, and grapes an
grape-vines, and if yoit could flot tell in any
other ivay which ;vas which, you could do so
at oiice by the kind of fruit you found grawing
upon them. Our "1fruits?' are our words and
actions. If we have bad hearts, and think
%wicked things our lives will cone-spond to our

hearts and tboughts. But if wve lave, and
think about, only what is good and kind and
pure, then our lives will be foul ofgond deeds. 3

III. The third picture 4 is that of two
bouses, one built secureîy out of the way of
the spring freshets and with its foundations
deep down upon the solid rock. The other,
looks almost as well, but it has no foundation
under it but blocks at the corners, and the
sand and gravel ail around it show that when
the water comes down after a Storm, the torrent
swveeps over the place where it'stands. The
flrst bouse will stand firm in any tempest, but
the other is swept away hefore the wind and
the main and the flood of water. It was very
easy to build but is unable to resist the Storm.
Our "bI ouses" are the characters we are form-
ing by aur principles and conduet. If vve
give our hearts to Christ à and try always to.
do wbat w.e thinlc he .%ould lik;e to bave us do
6 ve wvilI be able to bear up against any trial
that niay come upon US, 7 and -vhen we die
we shal lie Ilsafeînthearms of Jesus." If we
try to live witbout Christ, we may i rse
by the sorrows and calamnities oflife, and at
death find no Saviour to receive us.3

1 Prov. 18: 17; ROM. 2: 1, 21-23. '2 Matt. 7: 16, 17; 12:. 33, 35. 3 Isa. 32: 6; jer. 13:
23; Prov. 4: 23; 23- 7. 4 M~att. 7. 24-27. 5 1 Cor. 10: 4. 0 jaS. 1. 22, 2>5; John 13: 17.

i Cor. 3: 11-15. S Matt. 25: il, 12; Luke 13: 25; 1 Sani. 2: 3o; Prov, 12: 7.
LESN.i. We should lie more careful to correct our own fauîts than to point out the

faults of others. 2. Our conduct shews what we really are. 3. XVe should be careful not
to allow evil tboughts tu stay in aur mînds. 4. If we really love Christ ve ivill tzy te do
villt be wishes. 5. The storms of life test character.



LESSON ViI-February 16th, 1896.

The Great Helper. LIME 7 12-16.

(Comiut to mci«.âry rc;,sc3 14-10).

Co u~TLe\': "'They glorified Cod, saying, That a great prophet is risen up among us."
Luke 7: 16.

FavE THi-r-Jestis is loving. John II - 36.

SHunTfER CATECHISM. QueSt. 47. What isforbiJ/ Aen in the-first connJnint ? A. The
first commandment forbiddeth the denying, or nut vo:rshippirg and glorifying the true
God, as Cod, and ur God ; and the giving of that wvorship and glory tou an>' other which
is due 10 hinm alune.

LESSON HY.-Ns. Ciilfreii' Hymutil. Nos, 5,37, 228, 30.

PAILY PORTIONS. MIondaýli. The Great Helper. Luke 7: i-io. Tuesclay. The
Great Help r. Luke 7: - 6. WednesJuty. Life in Christ. John IIl: 14-17. Tlitr.sdav.

Apitying Heiner. John i i : --p-44. Friday. Faiîh in the pover of jesus. Ma t. 9 2735
Saturday. Fternal life. John 10 : 22-30, Sa lbat k. Spiritual life. 'Eph. :2 - 0. (2The I.
B. R. A. Selections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.

INTRODUCTOrzy. The evenîs in aur lesson îmmediately followed the Sermon on the
Mounlt. The scene of the fist is C'apernautn.

LESSON PLAN. I. Sickness Cured. vs. 2-iO. IL. Sûrrow Cornforted. vs. 11-16.

I. When Jesus had ended the sermon on
the motint he %vis asked to corne and beal a
sic], boy, the servant of a centurion, or cap-
tain in the Romain ariny. This captain -%as
nuit a jew but he wvas a good man and w~or-
shipped the true God. 11e had shewn bis
love for hini by building a synagogue, or
church, entirely at his own expense. lie had
hcard about Tesus and heiieved on hlmi, so,
%vhen his young lad, te wvhoni he Nvas n'iuch
attached, 1 fell sick bu asked the eiders of the
synaigogue Ici go and a-RI Tesus tu corne and
make him well. H1e did 'not go hirnsef be-
cause he w-as a gentile andi he thought it %ould
be more respecîful 10 jesus if thle eiders woiuid
spe.1k for him. But jfesus did not need any
pLisu.tsicln. 1le 1,new Iimiself that the cen-
turion w'as -%orthy. As the3 cîrcu near to the
bouse, the: centurion sent fii-znd3, to miee?
jesus and say to 1dmn that bue vught flot b
trounble hinisif to coine ari)y kirther, he Nvas
flot xv.-rthy tci receive himi under bis roof, but
jat lu say that the bloy %vould let well and he
knew that the ds;ýease would nbey hioxi, just as
the soldiers oheyed his own comimands. 2 jesu.s

wassurris~dand plL-Lt:d at s;uch wondurful
humility ami faith and at onre hie.iied the boy.

jesus can stili heal and bless; those for Nwhom
we pray.

IL. The next day jesus and bis disciples
came 10 a cily calle& Nain, and as they drew
near lu the gale they met a funeral procession.
It was ai very large une for su xnany vvanîed to
sh,.w% their -,ymp-tthy for the poor ividow. whose
only son la>' in the coffin thal Ihe>' carried.
Jesus alw'ays pitied the sorrowin 4 and as the
procession came up he laid his hand un the
bier sc that the bearers wvould set il duwn.
Then while everybody waited and Nvondered
what he w going to do, he spukze lu the dead
body> and said "Vcjung man, 1 say unto thee,
A-:ize! To the astonishment andl joy of al
lie that was deail sat uip. The spirit came
iack, ho the body, and he was alive again.

jesu-, gave hinm backl, bo is mother and aIl %vho
saw the miracle, or hecard, about il, said that
Tesus wsa great prophet. C- But ive know,
that lie wvas mure that, a prophet, he %vas the
Lord (if life hiioiself. lie is just as kind andl
compassinate now. iL% then. Alîhough he
dues nul, restore our luo-ed unes ta life again,
we believe that lhey are <'aein the armis of
Je:su." and are vaifing for us in he.iven. ô

Ij<i,. ;[- 'l uk :z~ ai 6 Mar, Ci: 6. 4 Mfark --- -4- S: 1,,,'n l
33.y. ch.S:5 4 , Jthfl Il: 43; 1 Kings 17: 21; 2 Kings1 i: 35; Act.; 9:40 Ch.* 24: 19;

9: s, 1q; bý-hn 3: . Jhn 5: 2t 5

!-cv.i. Liberalit>' , -t îroo~f of lovu. 2. Jesus loves lu bc îrustedl. -. jesais
my1l~hs~ ith si rrw .Jusus is the r-e,;urrcctioin and the life. 5. I-e hLstL,;vs spirit-

u. life: and healing.



LESSON Viii-February 23rd, 1896.
Faith Enicouraged. LuKE 8:' 43-55.

GOLDEN TEXT: Thy faith bath made thee whoie ; go in r. acf>. Luke S:- 48
PROVE, THAT-TSUS wishes us to trust hiico. Lukze S: 5o.

SHORTER CATECHIISN. Quest. 4S. Whiat are wc .sealbly ttzuht by these 7ciore, 'lbefore
iic," in thc/irst command»zient ? A. These words " before me," in the first command-
ment teach us, That God, who seeth al! thirigs, taketh, noticr of, and is much displeased
with, tb2 sin of having any other God.

LESSON HYMINS. C'hi44-en's Hyeiii. NOS. 40, 38S, 22.3, ISS.

DAILY PORTIONS. 2tllonday. Faith Encouraged. Luke S : 41-56, Tùlesdai. Great
faith. *Matt. 15:- 21-28. Weclnesclay. Examples of faillh. Heb. ii : z-io. lThursday.
Fih failing. Matt. 14 :22-33- Frday- Weak faith hoiç.ed. Mark 9: 17-29. SUUTrday.
Trust in the Lord. Psalm 62: i-S. Sabbat/i. Corne boidly. Heb. 4: - -6. (TU I. B.
R. A. Selections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTIiOIUCTORY. ML\atthew, or Levi, the publican, %%,len liidding firewell to his old occu-

pation and companionslinl order to -follow Tesus, made a great feast in his own bouse, at
whic jeus as resnt.While this was in progress E messenger cme fro ja'ir-us,a

ruler of the synagogue, requesting him to corne and heai his only daughter, a grirl about 12
years of age, who iay at the point of de ath. He at Dn cearose and fallowed the messengez. -1
Parailel passages Matt, 9. 18-26; ar 5: 22-43.

LESsON PLAN. I. Thie Timid Wornan. vs. 43-48. Il. The Anxious Father. vs. 49-55.
I. ZAs they wçre passing alon.g the street a Il. Asq they resurned thuir waIk, a mes;sen-

poor -%vonian, who, had been affljcied,.with a *ý:à IÎer came and whispered to jairus tbat bis
ribledisoýasefortweh-,eyears,caieuipbhin&bini daughter had died, and that there iras no need
andtouched the fringe oiflis cloak that hung over tu trouble jesus nuw, il ivas tuo late. But
his shouldcer,:3 for sho thought, "lous is su josuis overbL-ard bim, and told Tamnis that if hoe
able and wiiiing lu boa] sic], people that if I only belicved17 in inii hoe could cure bis daugh-
can unly touch bis garment il will bceoni)ugbi tu ter oven yet. When they came tu tho house
cure ne"jcesus knew îw'haL she ivas ihinking they, found everybody iu tho decepest grief, and
and duing, and that il would not lie good for the hired inournurs niaking a, great 'nise wilh
lier tu lot lier steal a blessing in this way. She their waiiing anti du)leful nhusic. But jesis said
would ho apt 10 tbink, that hiis heaiing power 10 them, "'Why do you niake ail this ado, lhe
was liko sonie kind uf magie that b:td no con- dainsul is flot dead, but slueping."S lie meant
nection with bis -%vili on the one haud, or ber fiat hoe was going tu taraie ail their surrow int
failli on the othor. So hoe hea]odc ber becauso joy by biriiiging lier back, to life again like a
she believed on hlmi, but askud imrnediately, porson awakened out of sieop. Thoy ail knew
«" ho touched N;~? His disciplestbougbt that she ivas tadl, and even thoir respect for

Ibi a îrngeqîu.tun î'breIhee as rih jesus could nul keep) thoîïa fron, laughing at
crowd, and so :ian), toucbiug hiim ail tu hini fur saying that ,zhe was tiy aslucop. 1'ass-
lime. But hoem- tut a difforent kiati uf touchi ing iv the roe'în where tbe litlîe iria(sh

-i.m n accidentiaI lush. The iiorr -wornan %va euh'twevc years t ild, 1 usus %wouldle n
svthat hoew %%,hat shie had dunc, andi su tsne cornet îitlihbiiî boit Pleter, faines and

ane anti confessed why shle hiad dchi . Iu «,inti the fathui andtimother of the chiid.
Tesus ivas nul angry wvith ber, but coifntimd Then bot gently tok hier by the hand andi saiti,
let bier the liessing ,lho hati rcecivedi. a the -Maiti, ai-tse," and iber spirit carne liack, t

~'sanie lime tuoiig be».r î.bat hie, and flot the gýar- lier body, -anti $he ros-ýe ii alive andi ivcl].
ment,ii h-t cured hier, and that hc tit i l h- Boîth thusto miracles hov; us hou gentlu and
caiuse hoe saw. bier fait'J If aliyont: receives a compass:ionate jesus IVaLs andi is. i %ve corne
lilessing for thu'saeîey vii uteil înaîtg iu aiîb I very ignotant and
oi.hers ab out it, sui tbat Tesus niay bave the wuakz, ho N. iI accept us, heiul us fruxui sin and
honor that is due hinm. give usý eteruii.i life.
5: Lukoe 5: --il Malt. 9:. 1û. '2 M-ark, 5: 24. 3 Numi. 15. -S-40o. 4 Gcn. à: 9: 4. 9;. 2 Kings
5.25 LuXe 24: 19). ACiîs 19:- il, 12. 6 Isa. 66: 2; .'tcls II: 2q. 7 bilhu il: 25, 26; Mat.

13 j oihn 11: 11-14, s (Cor. 15. 6, 51; 1 Thess,,. 4: 13. <i.ar 9 2 14:- .33.
Lrs':.i. The unly cure for the xntaly-tuf sin is lu touch jssv't iehniJfib

%V: ,;htllllt i 'car îesîLirnu-ny for hini iefere men. 3.Answers lu prayer are ufien delaycd
inürdur thai a richur b1ciossing îay corne v.iîh the unsv;Lr. 4. Dcath i, luit a SIOCp t th-

Chita . 5. ;u is the resurroction and t.he lifé.



LESSON IX-March lst, 1896.
Jesus the Messiah. LUKE 9: 18-27.

(commit tu incmonj verk:es C3.26).

GOLDEN TrixT: "'This is my buloved Son: hear hirn." Lukie 9; 35-
Pkv~TuTA-We shouid confess Christ openly. Rom. io0: 9.

SuOi;RTER ÇXrEICHIS%. Quest. 49. JichI is the second comman<a/lzwt ï A. The second
commandrnent is, Thou shait flot make unto thee any graven iinqge, or an), Iikeness of any
thing that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the %vater under
the carýh. Thou shalt not bow down thyseif to thern nor serve them: for I the Lord thy
God arn a jealous God, visiting the iniquities of the fathers upon the children unto the
third and fourth gentration of them that hate me ; and shewing mercy unto thousands of
thern that love me and keep nîy commandments.

LEssoZi I-I«YMNS. Ch/d4i-en's Hymnjeal. NOS. 30, 60, 146, 98.'
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. jesus the Messiah. Lukce 9 : 18-27. Titesday. Tes-

timuny front heaven. Luke 9: 2S-36. 1,ednen-fay. Foretold in prophecy. Isaiah 53.
TieursZay. Johin's record. John 1: 19i-2S. Friday. The Spirit's witness. John I : 29-34._
.Saturdzy.. Christ's own claim. John 4: -- 9-26. Sabbatll. Not ashamed. 2 Tirn. 1 . 1-12.
(The I. B. R. A. sélections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTrOIIUCTORY. After bis discourse at Capernaurn on "The Bread of Life," rnany of

his follow'ers forsooh jesus. The), were disappointed in hlm. He woiild flot corne up to
thrir expectations of an earthly prince, and bis doctrine was above their spiritual contpre-
hension. It wvas the turn of the tide of bis popularity. H-enceforth lie met increasingly
hitter opposition. For a tinte hie leaves Galilec and takzes a tour to, the norîli, passing
through C-tes-ar-e'a. Phil-ip' pi, ,uhere the conversation recorded in our lesson took, place.
Parallul passages Matt. 16: 13-28: 'Mark 8- 22-3S; 9- 1.

LE.SSON PLAN. 1. The Christ of God. vs. I8-22. II. The Cross of Christ. vIs. 23-21.

1. Although Jesus gave thein so many ciples was by following hlm in cross-bearing. 0
proofs that lie %vas their MesLsiali, the people iIf we want to bu bis troc disciples Nve must
were slow to accept hM Thcy -were quite. practice seif-denial every day. WVe must re-
willing to zck-nowledgz hat lie îwas a great 1strain our sinful dispositions, resist the témpta-
propliet, but flot that lie Ucas the Son of God. 1 tions Io evil that are continually meeting us,
J esus knew this, but hoe wished bis disciples toi sacrifice our own comfort andi convenience for
be ready to confess 'him, so lie asked thexu the goodl of cthers, and try in everything to do
"hom. say ye that I amn?" At once Peter ùs we think Tesus Nvouid. 6 Those %who wvill

answ'ered for all the others "' Thou art the do anything ta get riches, or honor, or plea-
Christ, the Son of the Living God. "2 Tesus sure, are rnaking a very foolish bargain for
wvas pleized wvith this clear and decided ithey îre selling theniselves to purchase w~hat
acknwegenn of is true nature, and pro- 'w on't be worth anything when they corne to
nounced a blessing upon Peter an-I ail v.ho I die. 7 Bbt those 'who lirst give their hearts to
should shew Peter's outspoken faiithftulnussz, 3:1 Chnist andi then îry to hie like Min, will be
Then jesus told thexu not 10 say this olienly -really happy as long as the), live and wvill have
yet, for bufore lie ctuli lie received as the ïa hnte in lieaven foirever. If w-e are isharned
Messiahlie howould have 10 suffer and die. to shew that w-e love and serv'e Christ because
Peter did not like to hear hinii speaking in that -sorne one wvill say npleasant îhings about us,
Nvay, and vuentured to protest against il. -1 But tir perhaps, try to do us harrn, lie %vill be as-
.jesus ivis ver), mucli displeasud -tith hrn for: hamed of os when %ve corne before hlmi at the
iryîng 10 persu1ade him nût 10 do w-bat God -judgmtent day. 88 But surely tbere is no reason
hadl snt hlmi mb io hre 1 accornphsh. wvi hve should bc afraid to confes him now.
The only wvay in whichl estis cotild lL a î
Saviour w~as by enduring all the shanic and: Axhanied of J caus' that dear Friend
agyony of the cross. 'llIiii1 OISothaCdee;

sbew-then ailth~t No! when 1 bcso bthis niy sharne,
Il. S less ~vnt 01 10That 1 so lecblLy love his nanie.

tbc tonly Nw zy iii whichi they coubi btu his dis-
I ouz: i o, i 1. Le 63o2;Jh5:49',11: 27; 6- 9, Acts 8: ;I-c.:25

3 MU. 6:î6.~.4 MýNark 8-- 32, 3. Luke 14: 26, 27; Ascts 14- 22. C' Luke 17: 33;
Jo,-hn z2. 2j, z Tixu. 2: 11, 12. 7 »Maîît. 16: 26; Acts 4: 12; 1 Tint. 2: ~,6. "' Lukze 12: 9;
2 Tint. i: - , 12; 2. 12.

Lzvsols. i. Nocnfsio f Christ which t1oes not accepb ixu aLs the Son of CGod is
2'~~in~ . The kidgduoni of Christ i, fo'nniud hp' is sufiI:rings :1nt1 teath. 3. Self-

deni.d, nt'1 1121in1sece Oiluirxk tlle fibllt,%%cr ,I .esis. t. Wur'Ily gain, or ideasure,
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LESSON X-March 8th, 1896.
True Love to One's Neighbor. LUKE 10:- 25-37.

(C&Mnt to ?j*memr eso j 2
GOLDEN TExi': "Thiot shiait love the Lord thy God with ail thy heain, anîd w'ith -111 tlîy

soul, and %vith ail thy strength, and vith ail thy mmnd: and thy neighbor as thyseif."
Luke 10: 27.

PROVE TAxr-We should love one another. i John 4: 1il.
SHORTER CAI'ECIIISM-. QuleSt 50. W/iat is reCitdrcd in Mhe seconçI conzwanutient ? A.

The second comrnandmnent requireth the rectiving, observing, and keeping pure and en-
tire, ill such religious worship and ordinances as ýýod bath appointed iii his wvord.

LESSON HymNs-GhU'Jren's Hyninal. Nos. 12, 36, 237, ils8.
DÀILY PORTIONS. Atondzy. True Love to One's lYeighbor. Luke 10:- 25-37.

T'ue.sday. Samaritans despised. John 4: 1-9. Weédiesday. The law to Israel. Lev. dg :
9.18. T1hur.sday. The royal law. James 2: 1-9. Friday. Divine compassion. Matt. 5:
.3S-48, Saturday. Overcome Nvîth good. Ro11. 12: 9-21. îSabbath. Love, the chief. i
Cor. I3. (Tlle . B. B. A. S'ections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1I4TRODucTori'. The intervening history includes Matt. IS- 15-36; Luke 9: 57-62; John

7V 11; i0: 2i, and Luke 10: 1-24. The parable of the C-odr Saniaritani was probably spokecn
in Perea, the district beyond J- -dan, as J esus w'az going uip ta Jerusalcm. ta the Feast of the
fledication. <(Luke 9 - 5 1). îi ,-re are no parallel passages, the parable occurs in Luke only.

LESSON PLAN. I. A Great Question, vs. 25.29. Il. Answered by an Example.
v-3. 30-37-

1. When Jesus wvas at Jerusalemn at tbe 1and bye a priest came along going up to Jer-
Feast of Tabernacles one came to hin- asking usalem, and -îvhen he sawv the poor mnan lying
bim a very impogant question-" What shall there, instead of hastening to bclp, himn and get
1 do, to inherit eternal life ?" 1 I-le thougbt hinm ta some place of safety where bis wvounds
t bat if be could do some grcat thing tbere might he car2d for, he just turned bis bead
wvould be no doubt about bis being saved, but aw-ay and hurried on, for fear the robbers
bc wvanted ta knowv what that great act of migbt be hiding near by and hli himi too.
obedience, ineriting beaven, -as. Jesus toid Tien a levite came a little wvhile after aria bie
him ta look ini bis Bieand se wbat it said.- did the sanie th;ng. Neither of them ivanted

* H sems o hve studied the book well for he to be trouhiedi, the poor man migbt bave died
gave the answer Nvhich stands in our Shorter for -à.l they cared. But next a Saniaritan 5
Catecbism, to the question, "'What is the passed b>' riding on an ass, and when he saw
sum of the Ten Comrnandments"? Can you him he stopped and %vent up to him wb.,ere he
give it ?3 God asl-s of us our sincere love and was lying, and got water and tvashed the
service. If we give our becarts to hlm w've give blocd off bis wounds and rtnbbed oil over themn
eveiytbing, for it is easy to h-y to please those to soft\'n and heal tiiem, a na poured a littie
whoni we love. Then if we love God, realy, wîne down bis tbroat to revve bim. Then he
ive ivili love, and be kind to, e-.erybody. threiv hic: own cloal around bimn and set him
Jesus told the man that bis ansver %vas correct on the ass while bie walkeil beside helping hlmi
and tbat if be loved God %witb ail bis hicart a-id to sit on, until they came to an inn. Ther.- he
bis neighbor as bimself, hie would be savcd at bad the man put to bed and wvatcbed by him;
last. "But," the moan said l"the question uiitil next morning. He coula not stay longer
that troubles nme is, wbho is xny neighb-or ? but gave the innkeeper some nloney arnd told
There is a great difference of opinion about hlm ta he k-ind to the woundled nman and be
ibis 4 and 1 %vould like to know what you %would pay ail the cost when he came next
thinl,?" lime. "Suiýv," Jesus said, "îvhich of these

II. In reply Jesus tells one of the most three,-the priest, the levite and the Samar-
bet'îItiful stories that was ever made. A cer- itan-w-as most neigbbor-like?" 0f Cur,
tain nian went down frain Jerusalim ta thatq qestionwias easy to answer? Everyhody
Jericho, and, at a ionely place, robhiers attack. is our neigbbor w-bornive can beip in an), way.
ed hlm and heat bim, andl toril everything, Wc arc to love: everyhody and do golod when-
yven bis clothcs, from hii, leaving hini iying ever ive have the chance.

on the ruad bleedini- -ind unconsciaus. Bye
ICh. i&: M8 at ~ 16; Mfark 10: 17; Acts 16: 3 a.3 4 Dciut. 6: 5; 10: 12-

Lev. i9; Romi. 13:- 9; Gai. 5-:13, 14; Jas. 2: S; x John 4- 16; 1aît. 2:37-40. 4 Lev. 19:
IS1; Matt- 5: 4,j, 4g. 47 John 4. 9; S:74S; Lukze c): 53j.

Lssr- s 1.. Jequ i., vratient 'vith i -quircrs. 2. Tie Bible is a ciilete guiide La duty.
3. The essenco ùf religion is 1, 'vc. 4. W. hudlvGolulrmi.5. \Veshouid do

a hidne~s tooxhe v weieverl î;sii le. 6. Be alw a;- n -ighiorly."
s (13)



LESSON Xt-March 1bth, 1896.
Teaching about Prayer. LUizE 11: 1-13.

(Co7i.oîlit ta vicillrtj veriFes 9 and 10).

GOLDEN TLex'r: IlAsk, and il shial be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it
shall Le opened unia you. " Luke i i: 9.h

PROVEF THAT-We shou'Ld pray at ail tinies. E ph. 6: iS.
SHoRTIrr, CATsrCHISMs. Quest. 5 1. ;Pkat is foriiden iin the' second comnine>zt? A.

The second commandient forbiddeth the worsbipping of God by iimages, or any other
way flot appointed in bis wvord.

LE.SSON HYrNS. Chi1den's Hymzal. Nos. 3, 135, 21S, Ê~39.
DAILY PORTIONS. Moiday. Teaching about Prayer. Luke i i: 1- 13, 7lesday.

Sincerity in prayer. Mati. 6: 1-15. WVediesday. In His nrne. John 16:- 23-33.
Tleitrsday. Ask in faith. i John 5: 9.15. Fridaýy. Importunity in prayer. Luke
i8: i-S. Satzirdav. Frayer answered. 2 KingS 20: 2-11. Sai)batli. Testimony of
experience. Psalul 34 : 1- 10. (The I B. R. A4. Selections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. We cannot tell exactiy whien the words of aur lesson wvere spolzen. It

wvas probabiy jnst before Christ's final departure from Galilee to jerusaieni when hie Legan ta
dt:nouýnce the hypocrisy of the scribes and pharisees. There are no parallel passages.

LESSON PLA N. I. A Model Frayer. vs. 1-4. IL. An Earnest Petitionur. vs. 5-8.
III. A I-Ieavenly Father. vs. 9- 11.

1. jesus loved ta pray. Sometimes Le and bis family Lad ail gone ta Led, tLe lamup
wvould rise very eaxly in the morning so as to was e\tinguished and the door lock-ed,-it
havi! a quiet bout or two before other people was net pleasant to get up in tLe dark, light
wvere stirring and i t offher times Lie wvouid go the lamp and search fur the loaves ut that
away by hiniseif and reniain ail ilight Lii pray- trne, so ai first hie refuised to $tir. But the
er.1 Everyone who loves God delights in friend at the door wouldn't go away but k'epi
prayer. It is a swtet communion with our Up sucb a knocking and beseeching that ai
Heaveniy Father. The disciples aften saw hast ta get hlm te go Lame and leave Lini, hie
Jesus praying and wished that they couid îray did get up and give him what hie ivanted.

he hini, so tbey asked hini ta teach theiii. Now, Jesus said, if the indolence of a se]fisL
Iii reply Lie gave themn a ixiodel prayer which man can be aver conie by importunity lîow
we cail II The Lord's Pra.yer.'>' Yuu will find miuci. more readily wvili our -Lountiful Father
it given rnorŽ fnihy in Maithew 6: 9-1-. In il yield to our =anest pleading.V. The aribwer
Jesus teaches w; ta corne tc 13ad witb the love mna), Le lorg in comng but Gad is nai. deaf or
and confidence of child.en. and pray tbat Lis beedless ta his children's cry.
naine niay lie reverere2d,3 iiis k$nfydonî hasten- III. IfNve oniy ask God in the rigbt wvay,.Q
ed,4 and bis Iaîi' obe3,ed;5' that ]îis honiy may hie iih, %ithout faau, give us wbat la good for
pravide for ail aur wants;6 that our sins nia), Le us. If any of yau asked your father for faod
forgiven; 7 and ibat %we may flot fil Lefoie %when yau were hungry hie vouhd nlot vex yau
temptain.8 We are ta acknowledge bis righit by giving you sonîeihing that you couldn't
ta suprenie worsbip now and forcver. Every eat, or that would cia youi harm. Far lessa can
sentence in tLe prayer is full of meaning. we suppose that aur Heavenhy Father will re-
We ought ofien ta i-se its ver>' words, and ai- fuse us the good thingsç,we ask of hm. There
îvays pray in tLe s-pirit %wbich it displays. are four things, Lawever, that we must re-

IL. Jesus nlot anly gave a model prayer member wvhen we are praying. (i) We must
but Lie told tLe disciples not ta Le discoî-raged Le really sonry for sin (Ps. 66: îS) and ask
if God did not answver their prayers at once. God's forgiveness for Christ's sake; (2) We
To illustrate ibis Lie told ane tif his beautiful must askz everything in the name of Tesus; (3)
steries rcn.iled a pairable. He said 'biat. a man ive must helieve that God is able and wvilling
%vas iisited ane night very laie hy a friend ivbo ta give us w'Lat iv'e ask, but (4) %Ve mfust leave
veished ta horrow thrce boaves froin hli inu il ta hlm tu decide %whethier wc ought ta have
order ta niake supper for ane weho lîad une-x- it or not.
pectedly arrived from a journey. The nman

I Mrk1: 5.2 Romjj. &: 15. 3 Ps. 111. 9; Dent. 2S- 58. 4 e.il: 15; Ps. 2: S. 5
JOhn 5. o- 6: ". C, Prov. 3o: S. 9; Johin 6: 27. ê at 6- 14, 15; IS: .34, 35; iar l1:
25, 26; Eph. ~:3;COL 3: 13; 1ý JaS. 1: 13, 14; John 7- 35; R-nv. 3: Io; i Cor. io0: 13 9
Mati. 7: 7y- 'Mark71 i: 2.1; John iS: 7; Is.1: 6; 1 John 3z. 22. 10 John 14: io; 16: 23;
'Mat. 21: 22; 26. 39, 4,2.

LnsN.i. NWe lcarn to praty ]iy prayingy. '%.L menay, wel! arrange our prayers afier

.~. Souem~wrant he best answvor, uveu-y prayer is -ure ta r:ceive. S. Wu way trust
t lie im isini andi IOVL of oui hetunyFauhier.



LESSON XII-March 22nd, 1896.
Faithfui and Urifaithful Servants. LIME 12: 37-48.

(L'oeninit to inenr rses 27 and 33),.
GOLDEN TEXT: "Be flot drtrnk with wine, Nvherein is excess; but be filed with the Spirit.">

Eph. 5: 18.
PROVE TI-tAT-Wi- should. be ready for Christ's corning. Luke 12: 40.
SHORTE.R CATECH7iisNi. Quest. 52. Whal are the s-caçons annexcd to the second eo,maid-

ment? A. The reasons anne\ed to the second comrnandrnent are, God's sovereigr.y
over uis, bis propriety i:: is, and the zeal bue hath to his own worship.

LnSSON IlvMNS. Cleildrez's Hymniia. Nos. 71, 70, 169, 176.
DAILY PORTIO:NS. ?tfondcQ/ý. Faithful and Unfaýithfuil Servants. Luke 12: 35-4 S.

Tcsa.Need of Watchfulness. Matt. 24: 42-51. TV7ednesd «y. Ready anti unready.
Matt. 25: î-13, Tltur.?duQ. BeWatchfül. ReV. 3: -S-. Friday. Wallking ;visely. Eph.
5: 6-21. Saturdkry. True service. Eph. 6 - 1-9. Sabbaff. Reward of integrity. Isa. 33:
13-17. (Tlie Z. B. R. A. Se/cc/ions).

HELPS IN STUDYINCG.
INTRODUCToRT. The exact tinue when Jesus spokze the discourse in wbich our lesson oc-

curs is a malter of rnuch dispute, and is of no practicai consequence to us in studying the
passage. Sorne place il in the connection in Nvhich il stands bere, irnrediateiy after the fecast
in the Pharisee's house; others think, that it belongs to bis .LasI journey thiougb Perea to jer-
usalern. There are no parailel passages.

LEssoN PLAN. I. Faiîhfuiness and its Reward. vs. 37-44. 11. Unfaitbfulness and it
Punishrnent. vs. 45-48.

Our lesson is part of one of the longer foiish virgins, and -,%e shall bu shnt out from
discourses of jesus and w-as spOken ait .1 time his kingdoin at iast.
wvhen the scribes and phiarisues bad declared Il. Christ bias appointed soine work, to
theniselves bis eneniies and sougbit to "1catch eilch of bis servants. We are not to live for
sornetbing oi, of his rnouth, that they rniight our own selfish ends, but lu hive for Christ,
accuse hirn" (ch. Il: 5' , 54). It is ful of and to do ail the good we can in the worlcl.
..olernn instruction ini regard to the nature otf The renson why God gives any talent, or-
truc discipieship. position, or influence is thlat it rnay hie used

1. Thie truc followers of Jesus are to be like
serv-ants wu'o are awaiting their înaster's retuini
fronm a wedding. H-e is sure to corne, but they
do not know the exact hour su they have their
long loose robes tueked up under their girdles
and their Ian or torches, lighted 1 so that
as soon as lie cornes in sighî they nxay bu ready
to rneut hirn ani wuit upon birn. A rnaster
wvho bas such servants wili greatiy hunor thern 2
and wuill treat theni as kin-dly as; they treat him.
So Christ is coming again, e, t! do flot knowv
just uvhen,4l but hie is certainly conifg tu each
one of us wvhun he calls us to hîmiself at death,
so %ve oughî to be ready ail the ti'wie. He
does not wvant uls to bc standing idie rnean
tirne, but bus), about the varinus doueLs hie
gives us fron: day to day. A hurglar clous flot
,Îve any wvarniflg, but if anyone kow that

his gyoing to tr. and break mbt the house
sorne time during the niglit, h.c will mvatcb su
as flot to be robhed wvhite 1' is seyn.Su
wve need flot expect that st,.anige wüendrr-
fui tbings itvili precede Christ's ;ce iemig. If Nvu
are nct w:akuftl and 'vatchfül hu 'viii coru
wvben 've are spiritualiy si.eping liku% ilet

for tus glory andt the good of otflers,.5 If we
keep tbis nA niind he wvill bless uis in our
work.(i, It wvill bring us niuch joy wbiie we
do it. and %vider opportunities of doing good
will open up before u-. Then, when ail c5ur
work ini tl'is wvorId is finished, wve wvill receive
the crown of life at bis hand. If, on the other
hand, uve forget our responsibility for our
blessings and pIrivileges, 7 if we use thern to
gratifyý our amibition, or vanity, or love of
plea'sure ; if ive are seifish and tyrannical,
covetoius and passionate, living for our own
pleasures only, and forgetfui that Christ is
colning to asl, how we have used ail the bless-
ings hU bas ivn is- -then hie wviIl corne w'bun
we do' rot eýxpecl birn,S and our punisliment
Nviii bce xactly whai wve have deserved. Sorue
whoin we regard as ver>' bad indeed wili flot
be really as guilty as 'vu are. They may have
had, fuwer opportunities for Iearning their duty
and les-, hellp froui the gond exatuple of others.
Surcly if %vu wubo bave Christian parents and
friends. church and Sabbath school, eduication
and chnotll ormes, dIo flot try lu love and
serve Ourgomiandgracious Savtinuir, wve will de-
st-rve at last lu L be Laîen %ithnxary sltriies."O

iat.25: 1. 2 Ruev. 3.: 21. 3 lut. -: 8, c). 4 ch. 21:,4-36; 1 Thesýs. S- 2-6-; Rev. 3: 3;
16:* 15. 5 1 Cor. 4: 2. 6- Mat. 25- 21, 22, Luke 19): 17, 26. 22: 29. 7 R'om. 2. 4; 2 Pet. 3:
9. 8 P1rov. 29: z; i Thess. 5: 3; Rev. à: 3. 9J Luke 10-: 13-15: Jas. 4: 17; 2 Pet. 2. M1;
Jonah .4: 11; 1 Tirn. 1: 13; Johin 15: 22, Luu'. S.-17,1 Rom). 2: 14, [5.

1~sss . Watching does nut imply inactivity. 2. Godl's ble-ssings tu us should, Le
shared with others. 3. Beware of suif. in lulgence, it lends to sinful exces . 4. God' pun
is.hiinents are surc and terrible. 5. The loe of Christ in the hueart is the only sure antidote
%-ainst -"f1eshly lusts,."



LESSON XllI-M~arch 29th, 1896.

RE VIEMW.
GObLLE.N Tr\T : "Whosoever shall confess nie becore men, hiim sliall the Son of man also con-

fess before the angels of God." Luke 12 : 8.
PRtOVE Tî¶AT-We shouloi study God's iword. Lukce 12: 40.

StIORTER CATECHISIM. Review Quests. 39-52.

LESSON I-YMNS. Gkildrens Hymnal. Nos. 42, 50, 91, 9S.
DAILY PORTIONS. Moizday. The boyhood of Jesis. . Lukle 2 : 42.5,2. 7'nesday.

Early ministry of Jesus. Luke 4. 14-22. Wednesday. The power of Jesus. Luke 5: 17-
26. T/iindày. Jesus the Great H1elper. Luke 7: - -6. Friday. Faith encouraged.
Luke S:- 41-56. Saturday. Jesus the Messiah. Lukce : 18-27. sabbath. True love to
one's neighibor. Liuke Jo: 25-37. (The J. B. R. A. Seiecfionq.

REVIEW CHART-FIRST QUARTER.

LzesoN.

1. Luke 1: 5-17

Il. Luke 2:40-52

111. Luke 3:1-22

IV. LuRce 4: 14-22

Y. Luke 5: 17-20

M. LuRe 03: 41-49

VII. LuRe 7: f!-10

VI.LuRe S: 43.55

lx. Lesice 9: 18-27

X. LuRe1O:25-37

XI. Lukîil : 1-13

XII. Luka 12: 37-4S

TITLE. GOLDES Taxi-. Ly-ssoN PrLsw. TEAciiNaos.

F. O. Thon shalt go...G. P.-B. A.-O. D. Prepare for Chriet's coluing.

B. J. Jeas incseased-...1J. P.-J. T.-J. N. Obey your parents.

M. J. B. Behold the ...... MI. P.-M. P.-Il. P. Point othes ta Christ.

E. Il. J. Hie word uns .... F. J.-P. J.-P. J. Go to Chureli regularly.

P. J. The Son of......S. J.-S. F.-S. H. Jeans je ahi pow-erful.

S. M. Why eall ye .... M. B.-T. P.-R. S. Coaduct shows belle!.

G. H. They glorified .... S. C.- S. C. Jeans is loving.

F. E. Thy faith bath .... T. W.-A. F. Jesswlshes us to trust ini.

J. M. Thlis; e n..........C0. G.-C. C. Confess Christ opeale

T. 1.1 N. Thon shalt love ... G. Q.-A. E. Love ana another.

T. P. Ask, nd .......... M. P.-E. P. H. F. Pray nt ail turnes

F. U. S. ýBe not.............. F. R.-U. P. Be ready for Christs coming.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

PERsOr.s. What agedl piiest sawv an angel? Wbat was his wvife ane? «Y What wvas to be his son's
naine? la whose reigri waseobora? Wîth- whom didJesus visit Jerusîlein? Who else joined with theni?
With v.hoi did Jesus tarr3' at Jerusalein? Wbom did John reprove for bis wiokedness? WVhat was his
vlfo's nume? Wrho was lei down through the roof to Jesue? Who accusedl Jesus of blasphemy? Whose
servant dld Jesus cure ? Who asked bisa to do iM Wbat young miar did Jesus raise f rom the dead?
What voung girl? Wbatiwoinndid he cure? Who spoke for the reel;o! the diseiple3in confessing Christ
to ha the Messiah ? Who did the pecopie thinis Jeans ta, ha? Xvhose questions gave rise to the parable of
the Goodqamatitaxi Y Who p=ed bythe wounded nan?

Pricna. Wherc %vus Zacharias when the ange] announced the hirth of John? To what place was Jesu8
broughtvwhen twelve yenrsof age? Whcre was ha found by Mary and Joseph? Where was John baptiz-
in~- lewa :r ftecutywa h nnry of Jesus c-hieily exereised? Mhat city rejeoted him ?

IVen was the Centurion'a servait healed? Wlien was the widow's son raised ? Wbere did Jairus live?
To wliît place w-an the an going %Yho fel eaong the thieves? Point out~ on the xuap the places snentioned
ln t.he lcszon.

Evan-7s. WXhat tank place ln the temple hy the altar a! incense? What journevdid Jesus taze attwelve
vears of a-e? Wbat caused ilniry and Joseph nîuch anxiety on that .!isitY What bappeaed ta John for
1iis Ildclitý*e How did lie know that Jeas wras the Mez_çlahY WVhatoecurred in the synagogueat Nazareth
when Jeas returned tathut planei What notable instanceofa perseverance and fai je mentioned in the
le onBY (in what occasion le Jeans said toi have 1nîar-elled" Y To whom did Jesus eay Ilweep flot"?
What, incident occurred as Jeans w-cnt ta the bouse of Jaime? Wlhat led Jesus ta sMy i she is nat dead
but slecpeth*"? On %Yhat two occaions je out lessons le Jeans seid ta have been praying? What, led
Jeans ta speak- the pasable of tlhe IlGood Sanearitan"? Why did the disciples esk Jesus ta teanh theni ta
pray ?

Tecnuwes. Roiv did John descrihi- (hrist'e ministry? WVhatproThecevdid Jesussay vraefulfhled in hirn?
Wha îvmnng ganetfaut.lndngdldJc-nsuttrHow did ha esrÏe those vho helieved on hlm and

obccd is eacîng YOf w-bon das he say that hie will hc ashanied? Hlow docsble accu-or the question
"Who is ns ai-ho"?By-~hat parabledonhilutteIprunv uîae YBw-tpabe

d0c3 hoilluatrate ýwatehfulncsýs? W4hai doîs hoeeacf tie punîshinent of utifaithtuI cervante?
(16)



LESSON I-January Gth, 1896.

The F'orerunner of Christ. LuKE 1: 5-17.

QUETIOMS TO DE AUSUIEUED 10~ VILIITI(JOU

i-Describe the parents of John. (6>

2-What wvas Zacharias doing wvhen tbhe angel came to, him ? (4)

(OvnR.)

LESSON II-January l2th, 1896.

The Boy Jesus. LUKE 2: 40-52.

(QUESTIOflS TO DE ArISIEO INJ VIRITIMO.
X-How is the child Jesus described? (5)

2-Hovi old was he iwhen he went to his first passover? (3)

Î-

(OVEP,.)



3-What blesi:g wvas pronised to Zacharias? (4)

E'

4-How is John described by the angel? (5)

5--What would be the effect of his ministry? (6)

Nanie.........................................

3-Why did he linger behind at Jerusalem? (5)

4--What answer did he make to his mother's reproach? (5)

5-In what respects is the boy Jesus an example to other boys and girls? )

Name..........................................
(IS)

I.f



LàESSON itI-January 1Sth, 1893S.

The MAinistry of John the Baptist. LUKE 3: 15-22.

fUlGTIOUS TO DE AQCV!EREO IQ )ITEO

z-What question were the people asking about John? (5)

2-Ho1w did John compare himself with Christ? (5)

(ovEPa.)

-LESSON IV-January 26th, 1888.

The early Ministry c>f Jestis. LuKE 4: 14-22.

QUESTION~S TO BE ANSVIERED IN IWRITING.

i-Wrhat mode Jesus so famous ivhen he returned to Galilee? (5)

:z -What customn of Jesus is noticed in our lesson ? (4)

(OVER.)



3-H>vv diii he compare his baptisnm iith that of Christ ?()

4-'Why did Herod dislike him ? (4)

5-What were seen and heard at Jesus' baptism ? (5)

Narne ....................... .....................

3-For %Yhat purpose had he been anointed ? (

4-At %vhat diii the people wonder? (4,)

5-Why were they displea sed with hini? (7)

Name............... .............. ......
120)



LESSON V-February 2nd, 1896.
The Povver of Jesus. LuimE 5: 17-26.

Q3UESTIONS TO DE AllorEr20fB l'i VRTitie

i-Who was brought to, Jesus? (4)

2-I-ow was he placed before him? (5)

(ovau4

LESSON VI-February 9th, 1896.
The Sermon on the Mount. LUKE, 6 -41-49,

Q3UESTIOMI TO DE AIUS%!IEO U V-RlTlUD.

i-Put in your 9wn words the lesson taught in verses 41 and 42. (5)

2-Why is it, s0 important to kcep our hearts right? (5)

(OVE!!.)



3-What did Jesus say to him ? (4)

4-How did he prove his right to say this? (5)

5-Why does Jesus cati hinself "The Son of Man?" (7)

Name................. ......................

3-What is meant by building upon the rock? (5)

4--What is meant by building upon the sand? (5)

5-What are meant by the " flood " and the "storm"?

Name .........................................
(22)

1~



LESSON VII-February 16th, 1896.
The Great Helper. LUKE 7: 2-..,

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN VRITING.

i---What sick person was Jesus asked to corne and heal? (4)

z-What messengers were sent to hin, and what reason did they urge? (5)

(OVER.)

LESSON VIII-February 23rd, 1896.

Faith Encouraged. LUKE 8: 43-45.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN W)RITINJG.

--Who cane behind Jesus and touched him ? (4)

2--In what respect did that touch differ fron the jostling of one of the crowd? (5).

(OVER.)



3.-How did the centurion shew bis faith and humility? (g)

4-What awakened Jesus' compassion at Nain? (4)

5.-Name other instances in the Bible of dead persons raised to life again ? (7)

Name.........................................

3-What was jesus' answer to the woran's confession (5)

4-With what promise did Jesus encourage Jairus? (5)

.5-In what respects does death resemblesleep? (6)

Name.........................................
(24)



LESSON IX.-Klarch lst, 1896.
Jesus Urne Messiah. LuxE 9: IS-27.

QUESTION~S TO BE AUSWEREO IN VIRITING.

i-Mhom did the people say that jesus wm ? (5)

2-Whom did the disciples confess hilm to be!(5

(oVER.)

LESSON X-March 8th, 1896.
True Love to One's Neighbor. LUKE 10o- 25-37.

QUESTIONS TO BE AUIERED INJ IRITIIIG.

i-WýNhy did the lawyer ask his second question? (s)

2-Why did the priest asud scribe pass. hy the woundled mnu? )

(ovrr.)

(25)



3-WVIat iuist they ffi h %vli%,ih tnily to fotloiw jiýsus? (5)

4-WýNhat solernn quiestion regarçixg profit and loss does jesus ask,? (5)

5.-W\hat does he sa) about those Nt-ho are ashamed to confess hini?()

Nanie.............................................

3-Why did jesus sel-ect a Sam-aritan as bis exanple ? (5)

4 -HOw many kindl acts did the Samaritari perforai?()

5-W'ho, then,is5your'"neighb)or"? (5)



LESSON Xi-March 15th4 1896.

Teachirig About Prayer. LUKE Il: 1-13.

QUESTIONS TO BE AINSVIERED Mr VIRITIIlO.

i -How nmany petitions are there in the Lord's Prayei? (4)

2--Which one refers ta temporal I lessings arnd which ta a forgiving spirit? (4)

(cwaar.)

LESSON XII-March 22nd, 1896.

Faithful and Unfaithful Servants. LUKE 12. 37-48.

(QUESTIIS TO BE A[JSIEREO MU VJIRITlI(Qo

i-What servants are pronounced "blessed?" (4)

2-How are w~e to watch for Christ ? (5)

(ovEr..)



3-On what other occasion wns it s;pnlen hy Chriqt P (5)

4-W'hat lesson is taught by the lxirabIe of the friend nt midnight ? (6)

S-Wbat precious promise is given in our lesson to those who pray aright? (6)

Name.............................................

3-Whbt~ is the reviard of fidelity in service? (4)

4-For what purpose has God given us the blessings that we enjoy? (6)

5-Why may we expect a specially severe condenination if ive abuse thesè gifis? (6)

Naie................ ;.............................

(Z8)



LESSOfl XIII-Pîlarch 29th, 18C%îè

r-When and to whom, vas the birti of John the Baptist announced? (4s)

-- How is he described ? (4)

i-W\hy did Jesus tarry behind his parents at Jerusalem ? (4)

4-How is he described when a boy? (4)

5-How did John describe the work of Christ? (4)

6-Briefly narrate the circumstances connected with Christ's Baptismn? (4)

7-How was Jesus rceived when he returncd to Gali te? (4)

S-How did he spend the Sabbath at Nazareth? (4)

g-Wýhat was the effect of bis, lreaching there ? (4)

lo-How did the four friends briing the sic], man to Jesus? (4)

i i-Iow did Jesus prove.his pover tu forgive sins? (4)

12-Why is it so important to keep ç,ur hearts right? (4)

(29)



13-Whlu -trineait by hri iin who built his bouse on aruock? (4)

14-IIow did the centurion slhe% his faith? (4)

i5-WVhat did people say when they sawv the miiracle at Nain ? (4~)

s6-Why did Jesus ask the %vormn wvho touched hini ta nmake herseif kxiowni? (5)

17-'What did Jesus mean wvhen lie said "SÉe is flot dead, but sleepeth » ? (4)

ig-Whom did people say that Jesus was? (4)

39-Wiat did he say that those who would fo.llow hi-nm rust do? (4)

20-WhVIat questions gave occasion for the parable of the good Samaritan ? (4)

21-How would you answer the question 'Who is rny neighbor ? (4)

2z-What led jesus to, give the inodel prayer ? (4)

23-What assurance does Christ give that aur prayers W'111 be answered ? (4)

24- What is the reward of faithful service? (4)

25-Vhat %vill be the deorn of unfaithfitl servants ? (4~)

Narne............................ ................

(30)



EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher, - Please excuse rny absence frornSbbt School to-day, 1 cannot
corne because 1 have read the
ilDaily Portions" and answvered the questions as. viel, as I coutd. I have committed to,
rnerory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate.
chisrn and have recited thern ta I was, at church

I seau %with this mny Weekly Offerîng of cents.

Naine..................................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my absence frorn Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot,
corne because 1 have read the
l'Daily Portions" and answered the questions as well as 1 could. I have cornaitted ta,
rnerory verses in addition ta, the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisrn and I have recited thern ta I was at Church

1 send with tbis rny Weekly Offering of cents.

Naine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my absence fromx Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot
corne because 1 have read the
IlDaily Portions" and answered the questions as WeIl as 1 could. I have cornrnittcd ta,
rnernory verses in addition~ ta the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate.
chisin and have recited thern ta I was at church

1 send with this rny Weekly Offering of cents.

Name. ...... ...... . . . . .

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

,Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence froin Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannoi
corne because I have read the
IlDaily Portions " and answtered the qucstions as well as 1 could&. 1 have cornudtted ta
memory verses in addition ta the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisai and have recited them ta 1 was, at, church

I send Nvith this rny Weekly Offering of cents.

Naine..............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my absence froin Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot
c0>re heizause LI have rend the
IlDaily Portions" and answered the questions as wvell as 1 could. 1 have cornrnitted ta
rnernory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate.
chisin and have recited thein ta 1 wvas rit church

1 send with this my Weely Offering of cents.

Naine ..........................................


